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Police Obliged To Use Revolvers'

. to Keep the Crowd at; Bay.- -

. Mayor Dunne Making an

Effort for Settlement- - .

.Chicago, June 3. A conference t, as'

held at the mayors office-
-

to-da-y - to

submit to arbitration the - question of 4

see if the teamster? were willing to
.permitting - the team owners' "assocla- -

tion ; to make . deliveries to", the boy
j

dotted stores.- - The. contract with-lih-

teamsters provides that disputed mat-

ters shall be submitted to arbitration.-- :

Before a decision was reached ' Pres-ide- nt

Shea had to oDey. a. call, of th$
grand jury, '. The Conference will' be

resumed as soon as possible: In case"

the " case - is dismissed . the : teamstsTS;

'will have 'to call the strike off or add

S,000 to the ranks of the" strikers.; :

The teamsters , of the Parmolee

Transfer company are: threatening to.

strike. The company Is arranging, to

do business . with non-unio- n men) In

case ofa strike." - :

It- - appears to-da- y that the . charges
vof "bribery , brought by President Shea-ar-

eliminated by the IaW of Jimlta-- :

tions. It is claimed thaf ?30,000as
--paid by the coal men during the strike
growing out of the-attemp- t to.sub- - V, -- '

t - , - gives the following analysis: , - ; v .

Raleigh, N. C.-Jun- e 3. The State
"t bdard of . agriculture devoted the af--

f,y "wu ueanng arguments oy z,.

'W. Whitehead and others in" favor of
Changing location of the "new State
Truck and Fruit. Test farm from the
one recently located at Willard, Pen-
der County., -- Mr. Whitehead, the edi- -

,i tot of the Truck and Fruit Growers'
Journal, made the contention that the

" ackers association want a more - ac
Cf : s?ihT-f- i nninf . Thpv spem tr nrfer( " r. " '
Vilmington section.--

. The .board de--1

cided to reopen the whole matter of
location, and change It provided ; a
better location, with suitable . soil is
found. Mr. Whitehead and his asso-

ciates will undertake to meet require-
ments.., ... - '

'

'There being no furthe rbusiness be-

fore the board, it adjourned -- until
Monday," when It will hear addresses
by GovernorGlenn and Senator Sim-

mons on immigration, with a view ' to
having the board undertake work of
this kind.

' AGAIN TO THE FRONT

The. Old Love Is On, Before the New
One is Off

GTeensboro, N. C; June3. Brodie
L. Duke, of" Durham, reachef here
early this morning from Durham, and
impatiently awaited the coming of
he Southbound train , from New

" ''.York. ' --

- Mrs. M; W. Duke; hisgecond wife,
frbm whom he was ..divorced, arrived
on "that train from California. The
.two were together in friendly com-vinion"sh- Ip

'atvthe Benbow hotel dur-in- 3

thejda-FHtekin- a carriage drive to
Guilford battle ground., in the after- -

noon: . . -- l. . - , i
Mrs. Duke 'left at 77 o'clock 4br her

home in Chattanooga, . Tenn., Mr. Duke
accompanying her to the train: ; He
r 4 urned - to Durham at ' midnight.. -

po- - , divorce proceedings be- -

t vecn hint and Allce Webb Duke in
? .-

- Y( .' . i. sai'. cannot be term!-"
.r if.ed for . :i. : Duke-'de- -

TWO OR THREE HOURS.
Mr. Roosevell Promises, Charlotte

That Much of His Time if No More
" Charlotte, N. C, June 3. Mayor
McNinch and the other members of
the committee who called on Presi-den- t

Roosevelt yesterday and invited
him to visit Charlotte in the fall,; re-

turned to the city this morning. In
conversation with your correspondent
to-da- y, Mayor McNinch states that
the President was exceedingly gra-
cious toward the Charlotte commit-
tee, and promised that he would
spend at least two or three hours
here on his way South. The Presi-
dent will be asked to make a speech
from the lawn In front " of the First
Presbyterian church, and if the wea-
ther permits the reception to be ten-
dered .him will partake of an outdoor

'nature.

DOUBLE TRAGEDY
Ewing, a Flagman of the Road .Who

" Kills Two Brothers Is Himself
Seriously Wounded by Their

Knivee.
Blue Ridge, Ga., "June 3. Tax Col-

lector J. L. Galloway and his brother,
George Galloway, were shot and kill-
ed yesterday morning ten miles north
of this place on an incoming Louis-
ville and 'Nashville train.

R. T. Ewing, flagman of the same
train, and tne man who did the shoot-
ing are at the Cooke house here suf-
fering from a number of serious cuts
on the head and different portions of
rlie body. .

-- "
The Louisville and Nashville ran an

excursion from' this place to Knox-vill- e,

Tenn., yesterday, returning this
morning at" 7 o'clock. V Just after
crossing the Tennessee line at Mc-Ca- y,

12 miles North of this place, a
difficulty occurred - between George
Galloway and the flagman Ewing
about a broken car window. Words
were passed and George Galloway
went Into another car, returning in a'
few minutes with his brother, and
a fight ensued between Ewing and
the two Galloways, in which Ewing
was stabbed several times.
' According to accounts Ewing haTl
been badly cut up by the Galloways,
he pulled his pistol and fired two
shots at J. L. Galloway, one of which
took effect in the 'end of his nose,
passing entirely through the head
and lodging in the base of the brain.
He then turned and' fired one shot at
George - Galloway, which entered the
head just behind the right ear. J. L.
Galloway died Instantly, and George
lived until after the train reached this
place, dying before he could be mov-
ed to the nearby house of a relative.

' Ewing was taken from the train
here weak from the loss of blood and
suffering from a number of ugly
bruises on the head and cuts on differ-
ent parts of the body. But is said, he
will live. '.'

v

The StaterCrbp 'Report- - A" &-- M.

Directors',, Aleet. .Other
State-New- s.

,. '
- V

Raleigh, H. C., June 3. The State
departmetit pf -- agriculture, ; issues a

- A(irop report showing the e aver- -

age prospects for' crops' 's time
to be tbbacco 95 6-3- 5; p, , '112- -

and 3-1- 0; wheat 97 1-- 2; apples 77 1;2;- 1 4 v- -

peafches, 84 ". All repisentattve
peanut growing counties show mark-e- d

increase7for instance Bertie 115?

Edgecombe 120; Nash 127; North'---

amptonll3;- - Pitt 112; Onslow, 100.

Some of the most notable Increase's
In the tobacco crop are ForsythelOl ;

Davie 102; Lenoir 110 Madison 146;
'Pitt 123 per cent. r ' .

The . State Board of Agriculture as,
trustees of'the A. & 'M. College, has
completed the work of appropriating f
the $56,000 budget for th'ene'xt year's
expenses and has elected Prof. D. HU.

Hill, son of Gen. Hill of the Confed-

erates army, as vice-preside- nt to assist
President Winston in his duties.

have been ad
ded in hortCcnJture, agriculture, bot-"-;

. . -
i ..." ?. ,

any Tmd;. electrical .engineering. The
trustees declined to raise- - the- pries,
of board: from $3 'but Increased, tui- -

trqn" from $20 tos $30. President Win-- ,

ston .is' directed to secure, a successor

to CapL Phelps, as commandant o

the militia, preferably" a vyoung North
(. .. , ; , . -

Carolinian in the active army service.
: v -- ' ' x : -

. r
Rallegh -- Lodge No. 500 of Masons

tonight elected GorJ R; B. ,Glenn" to
his first Masonic 'position that:' of iJu- - f
xAot WardW. J. - W, Smith. fsWor-- '
Shipful Master.- - Gov. Glenn

made amaster M.i.son just a few days

and has since advanced until he is to

be initiated in. a few days into the
commandery.

The North Carolina Code Commis-

sion and the Legislative Commission
consisting of Senator Zollicoffer and
Representatives Redwine and Graham
have just completed the work of codi-

fying the act of the 1905 legislature
to be published with the general re-vis- a!

that was passed on and enacted
by the last legislature and the whole
will go to the printers at once to be
gotten out as early as possible. The
codification goes into effect August 1

and the commission thinks that it will
be fully that time before thelaws are
printed, bound and ready for distri-
bution overNthe state. The commis-
sion consists of ex-Jud- ge T. B. .Worn-ac-k,

Raleigh; Col. W. C. Rodman, now
of Charlotte and Prof. N. Y. Oully,
dean of law at Wake Forest College.
They have been at work on this cod-

ification for more than two years.
' The birthday of Jefferson Davis was
celebrated here today with exercises
at the Sodiers' Home under the au-

spices of the Johnson- - Pet-egre- w

Chapter fccate Auditor
B. F. Dixon," Col. Thos.
S. Kenon and Supt. Brooks of the
Home delivered short and appropri
ate addresses. -

The Smithfield Saving Bank re-

ceives from the Secretary of State
authority to change the name to Com-

mercial and Savings' Bank, , W. L.
Woodall, president.' -'-

i The Bounds Company, of Weldon,
F, J. Bounds, president. Is dissolved
by mutual consent of the stockhold-
ers. The certificate was filed,, to-

day with the Secretary of State.
Under the new machinery act, citi-

zens who list incomes over $1,000 for
taxation send in these statements to
the corporation themselves, receiving
the blanks for this purpose from the
tax listers before whom they list their
property. June 1st was the first day
for listing and it is a notable fact that
the commission had already received
statements from about fifteen citizens
giving their income. , "

T

Governor Glenn returned this mOrn
ing from Catawba College, where he
delivered the address for their com-

mencement. He says he - will be In
Raleigh now for the remainder of
this and of next week.

A Frenchman v Gets Himselfancl Gov- -

:.;'t, .

ernnvfcnt
v i

Into, Trouble
',

, -
.. ,.

; Victoria B.' CV.June 3. Advices
.. . i r v ' , -

received byl the. steamship.
Ivere

"that'a strobe case is being
I- - .

" r ''::.- - . ...
'

?

jnadeout by - the .Japanese govern- -

lent against 'Captain Bergouin,
prominent Frenchman of Tokio, for--

m-erl- ' of the ' French Jegation; who f.
With his, son-in-la.- w and a Japanese
engineer "in his employe has been a'r
iested charged with being a spy in
the Russian. Copies of messages al--

eged to .have been . sent, to Russia
agalnst-givin- g information v' with re
gard t6 movements of the .transports,
p v - , -

warships and troops ' were found in
hi? residence at Tokio It was stated

-

that the transport .Hitachi and Sao
were intercepted and the former -- sunk
a year ago by the Vladivostok squad- -

- because df , information furnished
ty. Captain" Bergouin. Strong protests

ma'd.by th .French government
!rer his'arrest, but no 'notice Is
being-take- n by the Japanese govern-
ment which 'has a strong case, against
the alleged spies. :t;

EXPLAINS CAUSE

The Japane Explain the Cause of
Rojestvensky's Defeat ,

Tokio, June '3. (Noon) The cardi- -

lal cause of Rojestvensky's - defeat
lave been the subject of general dis--

' s. r '.'.,(

an. Imperfect reconnaissance.
and ; incompleter faulty and mislead- -

'ng Intelligence. . . I

I "Second, an imperfect battle forma-lo- n,

which Indicated that Rojestven-- r

pky did not expect to meet, Togo pff
Tsushima. ; ..'--. . . i

;Third, - the weatherj the direction
bf the wind and. the sunlight were un
favorable to. the Russians Lid the sub.

i. :th ilr. , ores &. r' ired
the wind. ' - '

"Fourth, the Russians wasted their
ammunition and eventually ran short
it is believed that the surrender i of
Nebogatoff was tiecessary because the
ammunition had been Jxpende.

"Fifth, the marked inferiority of
the Russian gunners. ' '

LOCAL BRIEFS
Mr. H. C. Trott spent yesterday! in

Charlotte. - t

Mrs. Dr. Burns, of. Maxton, Mrs.
Lena Moore, of Monroe, and Mrs. Al
bert Cowan of Hamlet, are visiting at
the home of Mr. John W. Davis. .

Mrs. G. M. Cooper and baby are
quite ill at the home of Mrs. Cooper's
father, Mr. J. M. Klapp, on North
Main street. 1

!

,Editor J. C. Caddell, of The Sun,
left this morning for his home at
Wake Forest,, to spend Sunday with
his family.
j Dr. and Mrs. R. M. West returned
last night from Charlotte, where they
attended the funeral of the Rev. Fa
ther Francis.

R., L. Fritts, president of Lenoir
College, at Hickory, is jspendingthe
day in the city, the guest of Rev C.

Luther Miller.
! Mrs. W. R. Cox returned from Cor-

nelia, Ga. last night where she has
been visiting her brother, Mr. Pres
ton Swicegood.

Mr. Robert Bruce left this morning
or Pineville , N. C, in response to a

message stating that ; his brother-in-law- ,

Mr. Joseph Bailes, was in a dy-

ing condition.

CAR OF BANANAS j

A. Saleeby yesterday received a
carload of bananas. His store room
looks very much like a small banana
farm. .

Mr. Saleeby is a hustler when It
comes to keeping up with the times
and pushing his business.

This is the second car lot of this
fruit he has received lately and it
seems he never has any trouble to
dispose of it. )

i This enterprising citizen believes
in making things hum.

JUDGE BRYAN HERE
Judge J, A. Bryan came down the

rWestern last night , from Newton,
Jwhere he has been holding court, and
left for his home in New Bern.

Spencer, N. C, June 3. The
wholesale branch store of the Con-

cord Grocery Company, now located
at Spencer, seems to be doing a thriv-
ing business. They have a good
stock and their prices must be right
as they receive a liberal patronage
from our1 merchants here. We al-

ways welcome new enterprises to our
city and we wish them much success.

We have a special opening here for
sashr door, and blind factories. The
right men can make money.

Fine opening for furniture factory
Mr. S.. T. Dorsett is having a porti-

co put up to his house of the Spencer
Mercantile Co., where he can sit and
catch the gentle breezes when his
day's work is done.

We can almost hear the street cars
hum now!

Miss Lottie Lampkin gave a birth-
day supper to some of her friends in
Spencer, to celebrate her thirteenth
birthday, at , which Ice cream and
fruits were served. The young peo-

ple had music too numerous to men-

tion, .as several of the young ladies'
performed on the piano. The birth-
day presents were numerous and pret-

ty. After enjoying themselves they
left for their homes.

LECTURE MONDAY NIGHT
Rev. A. L. Phillips, D.Dj., will lec-tur- e

in the Sunday school room of
the Presbyterian church next Monday
night at 8 o'clock. Dr. Phillips. is
the general superintendent of the
Sabbath school and Young Peoples
Society work of the Presbyterian
church. His lecture will be interest-
ing and profitable in 'many ways es-

pecially to the young people in the
society- - .work.

those" in any way interested in such
work, hot only in the Presbyterian
church, but. in all the churches. in
town. The meeting Monday night is
partly in the Interest of the Third
Annual Conference of the Young Peo-

ples' Missionary movement, which is
an inter-denomination- al conference,
to be held in Asheville, N. C, June
23-Jul- y 3. . "

;now YOU SEE IT
NOW YOU DON'T

The ball game in our league, remind
one of the old story about the 'pos-
sum and the coon. It is a well known
fact that a dog can easily whip a
'possum, but it is seldom he can
whip' a coon, yet any old 'possum can
lay out a coon in a jiffy. Recently
Greensboro whipped Charlotte,
and Charlotte " whipped Dan-
ville, and now Danville walkst

in and licks us. We knocked Salis-
bury out last week in great shape.
Yesterday Salisbury frailed Char-
lotte. It's a risky thing to bet on. --

Greensboro Record.

ANOTHER OIL CAN VICTIM
A special from Burlington Thurs-

day evening, says: "White attempting
to kindle a fire with kerosene oil to-

night at 8 o'clock at' the home of Mr,
George A. Garrison, Miss Jessie Gar--?

rison received injuries which result-
ed in her death this morning at 1
o'clock. Miss Garrison's clothing be-

came ignited and . before assistance
could reach her the flames spread to
all parts of her clothing, burning her
body fearfully. Bedclothlng were
wrapped around the girl and a des-
perate attempt was made to save her
life to no avail.

- o
NEW AGENCY

Mr. W. M. Ruth, who has been on
the road five years for the Wheeler
& Wilson Manufacturing- - Company,
has resigned, .and will go into busi-
ness for himself in Salisbury!

Mr. Ruth is one of the best sewing
machine men In the State and in a
letter to him from the Wheeler &
Wilson people they regret to. loose
him. - .' V''':-- ''''' ''

His headquarters will be at the
Brown Shoe Co.

I " Look tor his ad. In the Sun.

Before Considering; Question of

Seeking Peace. It is the
0;inion That No Steps

Will Be Taken

Paris, June 3. The report that M.

Bompard, the French ambassador to
Russia, who has been here on leave
of absence is hastening back to St.
Petersburg, as France lias agreed to
ask the consent of the powers to
bring about peace between Russia and
Japan is said by officials here to be
Incorrect. M. Bompard, it appears,
is not returning to St. Petersburg. He
attended the reception given by Pres-de- nt

Loubet last night in honor of
King. Alfonso, where Mr. McComack,

the American ambassador had a long
talk with the French ambassador. M.

Bompard intends to remain .here a
week or ten days, which would seem
to confirm the reports that the peace

situation had not reached a decisive
state.

There is reason to believe that he
share the views of the other diplo-

mats, having personal acquaintance
with the Russian officials that the
peace outlook Is not bright. ; The
trend of opinion in this well informed
quarter is that Russia will put off

decisive action until after the next
land battle?

National Assembly is Urged
St. . Petersburg, June 3. The Russion

press this morning Is still advocating
more vigorously than ever the sum-
moning of a national assembly, even
the reactionary Sviet joining in the
general chorous.

In the view of current rumors, it is
most- - significant th3tt the papers Mc!
are more or less ' In the confidence of
the government unanimously take the
position that the people should decide
the question peace and war.

All Gone

Tokio, June 3. Admiral Togo, tele-
graphing yesterday says :

"The ships sent northward to search
for Russian ' ships returned yesterday
The cruisers Iwate and. Yakumo and
other vessels sent southward to find
Russian ships returned today. They
thoroughly searched the Shanghai
course from Tsushima and vicinity,
but both sides found no trace of the
Russians.

Admiral Shimamura, - on board the
cruiser Iwate reports : '

"During the battle on May 27, at
3:07p.m., the cruiser Iwate vigorusly
attacked the protected, cruiser Jemt-chu- g

at a distance of 3,000 metres.
The Jemtchug sank in one minute.
The loss of the Jemtchug is therfore
confirmed. 5

.

"During the engagement fire broke
out on the Jemtchug and the fire
consumed the hull of the vessel. Con-

sequently the remainder of our fleet
were unable to see the slip."

BASE BALL

Charlotte Again Lost to Salisbury.

Spencer Defeated by Score of

3 to 1.

Slaisbury-Spence- r won the second
of a series of games from Charlotte
yesterday by a score of 3 to 1. "It
was an exceptionally good game" re-

ports Salisbury visitors who saw the
game yesterday. Bentley, Salisbury's
catcher, knocke'd a home bagger in

'the third Inning.
The score: R H E

Charlotte 0 0 000010 0 1 5 4
Sals.-Spnc- 'r 00100020 x 3 7 3

Batteries Salisbury-Spence- r: Win
ston and Bentley.

"Charlotte Glbbs and Liddell.

DANVILLE LOST TO GREENSB'RO
Greensboro defeated Danville In

yesterday's game by a score of 8

to 6--

The condition of Mr. J. M. Klapp,
of 519 Main street, seem but little
improved and the physician in charge
gives him no hope of being out under
ten. or fifteen days yet. . r

Tstitute coal for gas as fuel in the large

office buildings.
: Rioting broke out afresh to C y' px

the lumber' district . when a wagoa; be--'

lonsine to Rittenhouse & Enhree
-- Company was attacked bya cro d of

. . '
. 100 perscms' af Thirty-Secoii- d and Cen--

tral vavenue. Th mob threvc-- ,one3
. "- J- - -

and pieces ' of coJl! at the . nou-1- ? nion
teamsters, wo" 'policemen w hqTw et e

guarding the wagon were hit &y the
missiles and slightly injured. The po-lic-e

were obliged to fire several shots

into the air to. keep the crowd atibay.
Upon the 'arrival of additional police

the crowd cuickly scattered. No ar--

rests - were made. j

Four hundred drivers for the Frank
PAfmelee Transfer Company threaten

6 strike. The stablemen employed
bv the firm. 100 in number, also ask
an Increase and if the strike of driv--

I

ers occurs it is probable that the sta-"blem- en

will quit. j- --0

RETAIL MERCHANTS MEET
Annual convention to be neia in

Asheville. !

i

Ashevile, N. C., June 3. The an-

nual convention of the North Carolina
Retail Merchants' Association will be
held in Asheville on June 21 and 22.

President Clarence Sawyer has
received letters from Mr. John A.

Green of Cleveland, O., president ' of

the National Association of Retail
Grocers, and from Mr. W. B. Thomlin
of Birmingham, Ala., president of the
Southern. Retail Grocers' Association,
sia Troll nts frnm nfflwra frnm t.hA Re
tail Merchants . Associations of our
sister States, stating they will be
present at this convention. j

Especial attention Is called to the
fact that Messrs. Green and Thomlin
will attend, as their presence will be
a very important feature of the meeti-
ng- J :

The merchants throughout j the
South are beginning to awake to the
fact that they can accomplish more

- with ther Retail Associations than
lurougu any uuier uuauuci, aiiu pic
rapidly joining their associations.

Officers from the various State as- -

Butittnuiia are wurmug uauu tu uauu
for the general good,and are receiv-
ing assistance and encouragement
from the manufacturers, also from
the National Association.

All indications point to' a big meet-in- g

in Asheville, as the merchants
throughout the State havet1 begun to
realize the power of their organiza-
tion, since they were enabled to have
the last legislature repeal the inqul-tou- s

sale tax, as well as to have some
minor legislature enacted. They are,
even now at work, outlining plans to
ask the next legislature to enact ad-

ditional laws that will be cf great
benefit to them.


